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TO RATION SUGAR
TO CANDY MAKERS,

HOOVER DECLARES

WASHINGTON, Oct.
of sugar to manufacturers

of candy, soft drinks and the ltko
soon is to be suggested by the su-

gar equalization board, former
Pood Administrator Hoover states.

This step, he said, results from
tho fact that raw sugar has risen
beyond the point where it can bo
"bought advantageously for tho
housewife."

GLA M PRESENTS

GIVEN OFFICERS

BY CONT BACTS

Pay-Ro- ll At Camp Sherman
Padded, Declares

Witness

ny Associated Press to T)q Council
COLUMBUS, Oct. 30 That govern-

ment pay rolls wero padded and army
officers in the quartermaster con-

struction corps were furnished with
liquor and valuable presents by con-

tractors," was the testimony today of
E. E.,IIeald, a former pay-ro- ll auditor
and bookkeeper for D, "W, McGratb. &

Son, Columbus' contractors, before the
congressional Investi-
gated charges of graft in connection
with the construction otCacmp Sher-
man at Chilllcothe. '

CAPT. MIRE HAS

FULFILLED MSI
TBy Associated Presx to The Bahneri
WARSAW, Oct. 38 Captain Leo

J. McGUjire of the American 'Red

Cross returned to Warsaw from Odes-

sa yosterday with B(j repatriated Pol-la- h

families, having fulfilled his mis-

sion to repatriate wives and children
of Polish officers, left behind on tho
ovacuaton of the cty by General

and his Polish troops In
April last.

Early In Septembnr, tho French
Military Mission at Wareaw learnod
that the Bolshevist officials at Odes-

sa were holding for ransom wives of
Polish officers! The Bolshevists of-

fered to glvo up tho women for a ran-

som of one sack of American flour
per woman, but stipulated that they
would treat only with' an officer of
the American lied Cross. On tho re-

quest of the PoIsh government, the
lied Cross Commissioner to Poland
detailed Captain McGuiro to make tho
trip. i

Accompanied only by an interpret-
er, Captain McGuiro attached his two
box cars ot ransom to a military train
leaving Warsaw for Lembdrg.- - From
Lemberg, by dint of bluff, bribery and
the p'restigo-o- t tho American uniform,
ho traveled south through tho o

and Rumania to Galatz, and
thence to Odessa. General Donlklno,

the k commander of tho
Cossack army hail captured tho city
before Captain McGuiro arrived.

The Captain found tho Polish wo-

men living In conditions much re-

sembling those of a town In Northern
Franco after an attack procoded by
heavy artillery preparation. Tho
Bolshevists had destroyed wholo
blocks ot houses, first rifling' them
with amazins thoroughness. Terror
ist Commissions had executed 5.000
persons during the two months df oc-

cupation. Eventually the American
was able to get hn charges out ot
tho city and back, Utrough Rumania
and tho Ukralno.

Captain McGuiro comes from Tulsa,
Oklahoma. A voluntcfer in the French
army, ho enlisted in tho American
army In Franca and was decorated
with tho Distinguished Service Cro38.

He Is twenty-two- " years of age.

CINCINNATI Tho baseball com-

mission still holds the world's series
cash and refusoB to haiid over money

lor American league third places.

ENTOMBED MINERS ME
RESCUERS GET

TO POINT II
FEET DISTANT;

GIVE UP INT
Explosion Feared By State

Inspectors Who Order
Party 'To Abandon The
Search.

Returning, Rescuers Narrow-
ly Escape Suffocation from
Sudden Fire In Their Rear

fflv AnnclntPrt Prrtm to Th Bnnnerj
6TEUBENVILLE, 0.,'Oct. 30

After battling their way to with-

in 160 feet of where 20 miners
have been Imprisoned since yes-

terday morning rescue workers
were ordered out of the Y. O.

Mine No. 2 at Amsterdam, O.,

this morning by mine officials and
state mine Inspectors who fear-
ed an explosion might occur.
Mope has been abandoned that
the miners are alive. - '
Rescue parties worked all night

long .on the gas-fille- d mine. 'At two
o'clock this' morning they had reach-
ed a point 150 feet distant from En-

try. No. 15 in which' tho 20 men were
supposed to bo he'ld- - prisoners.

Fire broke out then behind tho
rescue party and its members were
forced to fight their way through
flames and smoke, many narrowly,
escaping suffocation. Subscquont at-

tempts to rescuo -- tho entombed men
falling, tho officials ordered tho men
out of tho mino. Coal was afire
throughout the ontire workings at
that tlmo. Officials. said they believ-
ed the men now were dead.

ALL AMENDMENTS

TO PEACE TREATY

STAND DEFEATED

amendments attached ,to the peace
treaty by tho foroign relations com-

mittee passed into history when the
last survivor of tho group, a proposal
by Senator Moses, Republican, New
Hampshire, to revise voting strength
In tho league of nations, was consign- -

cd to tho dlsrnrd In the senate yester
day by a voto of 47 to 36.

MEIERS OF PARTY

SIGN T E 0

By Associated Press to The Banner!
BERLIN, Oct. members ot

Exocutlvo Committee of the German
National Pcoplo's Party of Officials,

thoso vho hold stato positions, havo
votod to feign tho oath to tho consti-

tution which is obligatory for fa.ll

state employes only on condition that
thoy arc exempt from swoaring loy

alty and that thby should bo allowed
to strlvo for another .form ot gov-

ernment othor than tho present.
Tho officials torpi tho oath contra-

dictory and declare tuaj tho consti-

tution itself guarantees absolute free-

dom of political views and beliefs.
The Vorwaerts sarcastically says

that thoy will not take tho oath to
the republic but do not want to loao

tholr bread-winnin- positions.
"They could not bo moro nervy,"

the paper adds. "What consideration
did tho monarchical system glvo tho
officials who had twlngers 'of con-

science against giving the oath to
the monarch?" It asks, - .,

Memorial Building Plan
Is Endorsed Strongly By

Prominent County Men

CluU FOR

BU, I OF L.

A number ot prominent citizens of
tho county men who are leaders not
only ot Agricultural but community

mouBiH--nu m lllo i,aal iuw (lavs

voiced their feelings in regard to the
.memorial building In no uncertain
terms. The opinions of some ot theso
follow:

"I am for the memorial. It Is only
an act of justice to those who inailo
the sacrifice." DR. J. 1 SHIIONTK,
Martinsburg.

"Tho memorial will bo a groat,,,.l,n. ,U nknln (HI Oluiuti 1UI 11m n.tuiu tuuuij uwtj.
D. MITCHELL, Millwood.

"I am heartily in favor of the mem- -

orlal. It will be of great advantage
to the, peoplo when they go 'to Mt.
Veron.'" GUY FORBING, Brink Hav- -

HUGE LIBOR MEETING

MIOPLE OF DECEMBER

I

Declare Labor Confronted-B- y

Dangers Threatening Very
Foundation of Structure.

By Abs0coM Piesn to The Banner
WASHINGTON, Oct, 30 Chiefs of

the national and international unions
affiliated with tho Amorican Federa
tion Tf Labor wero called to moot

SIX DEAD, 1 20

HURT IN WRECK

Casualty List Big In Southern
Pacific Smash-U-p Near

Action

By AaioiJIated Press to Ti.o Banner
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30 Six dead

and about 120 persons injured, sever-

al seriously, was the known casualty
list today as tho result of tho wreck
of a Southern Puclflc passenger train
late yesterday near Acton. Seach to-

day of tho mas3 of wrockago was ex-

pected to reveal additional bodies.
i .

NEW VIOLATORS OF

FOOD AND FUEL ACT

TO BE NADDED SOON

Bv Asinclstprt Press to Tho Banner!
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 Many now

arrests in a number 'of states for vio-

lations of the food and fuel control
law aro expected boon by tho depart-
ment ot Justice

SEARCH! FOR MAN

WANTED CM

Deputy Sheriff B. H. Lytic wont to
Columbus this afternoon in search of
a man wanted here on serious, charges
and in connection with a caso that
has been before the publlo recently,
The deputy sheriff hopes to bo nble to
return with his prisoner tonight or
Friday.

on. , .
I " shall certainly vole for the mem

f. T ,"
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"Tho committee 'bolleVs that it is a
patriotic duty to provld's a sultablo
memorial for those helpjiJg to win tho
greatest war in the, World's history,

' Another very important fact is that
such a building is badly' needed by

j Knox county and wm,Jrovido a place
tor all' gatherings, something wo have
. . V. .1 I.. r ...l...l', i,. 1uul IlilU 111 IVUUA UUUIUJT ,Uitiau U1U TtiSl

j rooms and other facilities will be
greatly appreciated byall." CHAS.
SIMMS of Wayne townafilp, referring
to tho endorsement bhe executive
committee ot tho FARM BUREAU.

honr.Dec. 13 "to forJB&Iate such

and promote the rights, interests and
freedom" of the wago earners

Tho call wa3 Issued by the federa-
tion's executive council and the
heads of the four railway brother-
hoods, who doclarod that labor was
confronted with grave dangers affect
ing the very foundation of its-- , struc
ture.

ELLA WHEELER W X

DIES AFTER NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN AGO

rnv Associated Prcnn to Tba Bannerl
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 30

Mtb. Ella Wheoler Wilcox, writer and
poetess, died at her home "The Bun-
galow" In Branford today. Mrs. Wil-
cox had been, ill for several months,
having had a nervous collapse while
engaged in war relief work in Eng-

land. Sho was 63 years old.

OHIO BRIEFS
CANTON LargC number of work-

ers in tho steel plants are returning
to work.

WARREN Throe Trumbull county
steel workers struck by a train unci

seriously injured.

DOOMED

i
TO N TE

11Railroad Administration
Takes Steps To Insure Op-

eration of Roads

Exemptions To Be Made
Where Fuel Goes To Pri-

ority Consignees

By AfsnclHtecl Pre3 to Thf Banner
WASHINGTON, Oqt. 30 The

railroad administration today or-

dered the confiscation of all coal
in transit where necessary to ob-

tain a reserve supply to keep the
roads in operation.

In taking over such coal, ex-

emptions will be made as far as
possible of coal destined- - to cer-

tain classes of consignees based
on the priority list established by
the fuel administration.

F V RABLE REPQRT

DEPORTAT NS

By AsHociat'!' Press to The Bannpr
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 At the

of Attorney Gen. Palmer, the
senate immigration committee today
ordered n favorable report on the
house bil' providing for deportation
and permanent exclusion from the
United States of alien anarchists.

WORKERS ME

TO FINISH OLD

STEEL JOBS

By Associated Press to The Bannerj
VOUNGSTOWN, Oct. 30 The al

strike committee at Pittsburgh
has endorsod tho stand taken by the
Amalgamated Assdciatibn of Iron,
Stoel & Tin Workers that contracts
with steel plants mado before the
strike .shall bo held invlolato and all
amalgamated men under such con-

tracts havo been ordered to, return to
work, it was announced today. Tlio
order affects nine departments ot four
plants in tho Youngstown district,
cmploj ing about 7,000 men.

ELYRIA Mrs. Lou Mcecham was
fatally injured when an automobile
crashed into a telephone pole.

VERDUN SHATTERED, BUT WELL

Vi'itlun, MUiirnry to tho belief held by wimp, Is not n town with not otu
building not mined by wnr. But hat remains has beeu cleaned up by tho

their wuy to their homes to stiirl llfo uuew.

ASHBROOK'S 'DRAG'
WITH KING ALBERT

SEVEN-DA- Y WONDER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 One
would have thought King Albert
of the Belgians and Representa-
tive "Bill" Ashbrook of Ohio wero
old pals, judging by the way tho
king greeted that solon during the
house reception. The minute the
king laid eyes on the Ohio repre-
sentative he recalled that Ash-

brook dined with him in Belgium
last fall. '

"I thought I probably would get
to sen you here," said the king,
who then inquired about the oth-

er members of tho congressional
party that took dinner with him.
The crown prince also greeted
Ashbrook enthusiastically, and
theso attentions of royalty to tho
Ohio member blocked the long re- -

celving line and caused many per-

sona to wonder how plain, demo-

cratic "Bill" Ashbrook got such a
"drag" with a king.

.
W LSON IS

CALLED USURPED

BY Ml D
Lewis Sends Bitter Telegram

To Washington; First
Formal Communi- -

cation

By Associated Presfto The Banner
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 30 A

direct attack upon President Wilson's
course In the coat strike situation as
."the climax of' a long series of at
tempted usurpations of executive pow-

er" was made today by acting Presi-
dent Lewis and the executive board of
the United Mine Workers of America.
The attack came in a long telegram to
Secretary of Labor Wilson, replying
to a message from him, delivered to
the conference here yesterday, of
come fourscore officials and leaders
of the union.

The telegrams constituted the first
exchange of views between the admin-
istration and the union.. While the
telegram from Secretary Wilson
reached here yesterday, the reply was
not completed until today when it was
submitted to the executive board by
President Lewis! It was announced
the reply was approved by unanimous
vote. Union headquarters refused to
give out the secretary's message, say-

ing that its publication was something
for the sender to approve.

Tho reply indicated that the sec-
retary offered to call a conference of
the miners and employers which offer
was accepted In the follow language.

"We shall hold ourselves in readi-
ness to attend any joint conference
which may be arranged by you upon
fair basis and stand ready to recon-
vene tho initial convention of our or-

gan whenever our scale commmlttee
has received an honorable proposition
for presentation to such convention."

CLEANED UP

stono left on another. Rut It bus not a
thrifty French, who nro already llndlnj

,

TO GIVE FUEL

TO ESSENTIAL

INDUSTRIES IF

MINERS QUIT

Railroad Administration Pos-

sesses Powers Once Lodg-
ed With Fuel Administra-
tion.

Government Plans To Curtail
Consumption of Coal Fif-

ty Percent If It Is Neces-
sary.

WASHINGTON, Oqt. '30 The
government tj working out plane
by which miners who wish to con-
tinue work will be given every
possible protection, including
that of federal troops, should that
become necessary.

At the conclusion of the special
cabinet meeting, Attorney Gen.
Palmer announced that the fuel
administrator would take control
of the handling of coal and would
use his authority under the Lev-
er act to take whatever staps
might be necessary to meet the
situation.

CBv. Associated (Ten to The Rannrl
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 Prwldent

Wilson's cabinet was called Inlpeelal. ,

session today to make final plant fer
dealing with the strike of bituminous
coal miners Saturday.

Revival of the fuel administration
to deal with conditions growing out of
the strike is not necessary, Dr. Harry
A. Garfield advised the cabinet today,
holding that the wartime powers of 'that body now are vested In the rail- -
road administration which will have
full authority to distribute coal to es
sential industries.

USE PREFERENTIAL LI8T
Members of the cabinet said that If

Dr. Garfield's suggestion was adopted,
ii onviousiy wouia oe necessary for
the asking of congress for money to
reorganize the fuel administration
and that the railroad administration
could allocate coal In accordance with
the preferential list in effect during
the coal shortago two years ago.

While revival of the fuel adrainls-- "

tratlon had been urged by government
officials to prevent hoarding and prof
lteering the department of justice an-
nounced that it had power to handle
that situation under the food control
act.

MAXIMUM PRICES
An executive order, placing maxi- -

tmrm prices for coal, will be issued by
President Wilson, probably Friday.
Officials would not say what maxi-
mum had been determined upon. ,

Secretary Lane announced at the
cabinet met that the government
would not hesitate to curtail the

of coal in Industries 50 per
cent in order that the coal on hand
and that available from unaffected
non-unio- n mines might be equally dls--.
tributed to essential industries. The
curtailment list used by the war

board during the war would
be taken as the basis for the, Indus-
tries to be supplied.

CURRENT SUPPLY ENOUGH
Tho current supply of coal frorn,

non-unio- n mines is sufficient to meet
domestic demands and supply the
'needs of railroads and public utili-
ties, Mr. Lano said. New England
has stored away a two months' sup-
ply which will take care of alj re-

quirements for that period.

CANADA CiCELS ALL

U.S.SUGA! CONTRACTS

By Associated Press to Th Bsnner
OTTAWA, Cannda, Oct. 30 All con-

tracts for the shipment of sugar to
tho United States have been cancelled
by tho Canadian trade commission
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